Introduction
Remote sensing is a basic tool of planetary exploration, and reflectance spectroscopy has proven to be the major method for remote compositional and mineralogical analyses of planetary surfaces. The foundation for remote mineralogical analysis lies in linking spectral properties of materials measured in the laboratory to well-understood mineral species and their mixtures. The pioneering works by Burns [1970, 1993] , Hapke et al. [1970] , McCord and Adams [ 1973] , McCord et al. [1981 ] , and others have demonstrated the potential of spectral reflectance measurements for lunar materials. Pieters [1986, 1993] summarized the application of near-infrared spectroscopy for identification and effective mapping of a variety of lunar rock types on relatively unweathered lunar surfaces.
Unfortunately, accurate estimation of rock and mineral compositions is complicated by the ubiquitous blanketing lunar s0il (<1 cm fraction of the regolith), which comains the cumulative effects of "space weathering," that optically mask mineralogically diagnostic spectral features. As noted by McCord and Copyright 2001 by the American Geophysical Union. soil [Fischer, 1995] . Larger size fractions are not representative of bulk soil properties , and the <10 fractions are most sensitive to surface-correlated processes [Fischer, 1995 
Lunar Soil Characterization Consortium
The Lunar Soil Characterization Consortium was recently established and consists of lunar-soil and remote-sensing scientists who address the integration of soil mineralogy and chemistry, particularly of the finest size fractions (i.e., <45 I•m), with the reflectance spectral characterization of these same fractions. This paper reports the significant new discoveries and understandings of lunar mare soils that have come from these integrated efforts. All mare soil chemical and physical characterization data presented in this paper and elsewhere can be retrieved on the Web site: http'.//web.utk. edu/ -pgi/data.html.
Methodology
The processing and distribution of the soil fractions for use by the several LSCC members is shown in Figure 1 . Only "pristine" lunar soils were used for this major endeavor. The logistics of the many handlings of the soil splits, the immense amount of documentation, and the enormous quantities of paperwork, as well as the preparation of polished grain mounts of the soils, were conducted in good fashion by the Lunar Sample Curatorial personnel at Johnson Space Center (JSC).
Lunar Samples
Nine lunar mare soils were selected from the Apollo 11, 12, 15, and 17 sample collections based on similarities in chemical compositions and diversity in maturity, as reflected by their Is/FeO values [Morris, 1976] . There are four soils from Apollo 17, two each from Apollo 12 and 15, and the only soil sampled by Apollo 11. Pristine samples of these soils were received from the Planetary Materials Curation facility at Johnson Space Center. The Apollo 17 soils were the subject of a previous paper [Taylor et al., 2000a ], but some of the data are included here for completeness and comparison.
Sieving
The nine Apollo mare soils were sieved with triply-distilled water to obtain a <45 •m size fraction. Al'ter removing material for analyses (Figure 1 
Chemical Analyses
The bulk chemistry of the separated size fractions was determined by electron microprobe analyses of fused-glass beads. This technique is commonly used for determination of bulk compositions of lunar samples, which are particularly suited to this procedure because of their general lack of volatiles [Schuraytz and Ryder, 1990] . While being bathed in dry nitrogen, a 5-mg portion of each size fraction was fused on a Mostrip heater. The samples are easily melted with annealing times of 20-30 seconds, and our experience has shown that <0.5 wt% Mo has been determined to dissolve in this melt. Polished mounts of the fused-glass beads were prepared, and at least 15 EMP analyses with a 20-•tm spot size were performed on each bead.
Modal and Digital-Imaging Analyses
Since the return of the first lunar samples, standard operating procedure for soil petrography has been to characterize a lunar soil by "particle counting" [e.g., Heiken and McKay, 1974; Simons et al., 1981] . Such analyses provide detailed information about the abundances of mineral and rock fragments, volcanic glasses, impact-produced glasses, and glass-bonded aggregates, called agglutinates. Particle counting simply involves classifying a soil fragment with a title (e.g., pyroxene, basalt, breccia, and agglutinate). These particle count data, however, do not provide information on the real percentages of minerals (modes) locked in rock fragments and fused-soil particles (e.g., agglutinates).
The actual amounts of the various minerals and glasses in the soil that interact with solar radiation are the important input data for the remote compositional analysis and space weathering study. Modal analysis, sensu stricto, is defined as the volme percentage (or calculated wt %) of the mineral constituents, not the particle type. It is essential that accurate quantitative modal analyses of the components of lunar soils be obtained. This is accomplished using the techniques described and illustrated by Taylor et al. [1993 Taylor et al. [ , 1996 As part of the initiation of these analyses, the compositional limits of all minerals and glasses, especially of the agglutinitic [Morris, 1978] is given directly after the soil number, a value commonly used as the reference maturity for an entire soil.
•rhis designation effectively includes all impact-produced glass, the majority (>90 %)of which is agglutinitic glass; these are combined because they have similar compositions and both contain nanophase Fe ø.
mineral and glass phases (e.g., pyroxene, agglutinitic glass)
were determined. The phase compositional data are accessible at http://web. utk.edu/-pgi/data. html.
Ferromagnetic Resonance (FMR) Analyses
The abundances of single-domain, nanophase Fe ø were de- 
Spectral Reflectance Measurements
Spectra of all size separates were measured as horizontal, uncovered samples using the RELAB facility at Brown University [Pieters, 1983] . A description of this facility can be found at http://www.planetary. brown.edu/relab/index.html. Visible to near-infrared spectra (0.3 to 2.6 gm) were measured at 5 nm sampling resolution using the RELAB bidirectional spectrometer. All measurements were obtained at i = 30 ø and e = 0 ø.
Results

Modal Abundances
The modal percentages of mineral and glass components for all the size fractions of the nine mare soils are given in Table 1 
Mineral and Glass Chemistry
The compositions of the individual mineral and glass phases within a soil are relatively constant and independent of grain size. Agglutinitic glass compositions are reported in Figure 4 (see data for all phases at our web site). These analyses repre- •This designation effectively includes all impact-produced glass, the majority (>90 %) of which is agglutinitic glass; these are combined because they have similar compositions and both contain nanophase Fe ø. [Weitz et al, 1999] . This unusual microphase ilmenite provides the strong broad absorption near 700 nm, the wings of which distort the olivine feature to ---1.2 gm, leaving a peak near lgm, easily seen in the <10 gm sample (see Plate 1). This ilmenite peak effectively cancels the pyroxene absorption in the <45 gm soils. The shorter path length in the <10 gm separate allows the black beads to dominate the spectrum.
ER
It is noteworthy that for all but the most immature samples, the reflectance of all size fractions for mare soils from these four sites (Apollo 11, 12, 15, 17) converge in the ultraviolet. Although there are albedo distinctions in the visible, this UV convergenee occurs for both high-and low-Ti basalt soils. Such an effect is not observed for particle size separates from artificially pulverized samples [Pieters, 1993] . In other words, in the UV region, natural lunar soils exhibit no optical variations with particle size. The major assistance and expertise of Allan Patehen, our EMP "magician" at UT, with the numerous FeatureScan analyses is gratefully acknowledged. Sue Wentworth performed most of the time-consuming, detailed sieving, which is well appreciated. The constructive review of Barbara Cohen has added significantly to the quality of the above presentation. We are particularly indebted to Dave Vaniman and Pam Clark for their detailed reviews, especially the thorough editing and numerous constructive comments. The revisions fi•om their reviews have resulted in significant improvements to the paper. Paul Lucey is thanked for his handling of the JGR editing. RELAB at Brown University is a multiuser facility supported under NAGS-3871. The extensive studies reported in this paper have received support fi•om NASA grants to each of the Lunar Soil Characterization Consortium members, and for this we are collectively grateful.
Another Source of Nanophase
Summary
The modal abundances and chemistry of the minerals and glasses have been determined in a selection of lunar mare soils, in addition to the bulk chemistry and Is/FeO values for the finest grain-sizes of these soils. These studies have important and highly significant ramifications for understanding the processes of lunar-soil formation and remotely obtained reflectance spectra.
The agglutinitic-glass compositions are relatively constant for all size fractions, being more feldspathic that any of the bulk compositions. However, TiO2 is significantly depleted in agglutinitic glass, possibly bemuse of its reluctance to readily enter into the silicate impact melt. As grain size decreases, the amount of agglutinitic glass increases, as does the relative abundance of plagioclase, whereas the amounts of other minerals decrease. With decreasing grain size, the bulk chemistry of each size fraction continuously changes, becoming more Al-rich (i. 
